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Abstract The elVcct of soil drought on water-use
clTiciency (WLJE) and water relations was examined
for potted Artetnisia tridentata Nutt. and Pititis
pomlerosa Laws., a dominant Great Basin desert
shrub and a Sierran montane tree, respectively.
Before the onset of drought, A. tridetttata had slightly
higher photosynthetic rates than P. ponderosa and
A. tridetitata maintained positive photosynthetic rates
at subslanlially lower water potentials (ij/). Complete
stomatal closure and cessation of photosynthesis
occurred at a i// of ca. —2.5 MPa for P. potiderosa
and less than —5.0 MPa for A. tridetitata. Repeated
drought cycles catised a small increase in btilk modu-
lus of elasticity for A. tridetitata and neither species
exhibited significant osmotic adjustment. WUE was
similar at (// ^ —1.0 MPa but as i// decreased
P. pottderosa consistency maintained higher WUE
than .'(. tridenlata. 71ie primary factor contributing to
higher WUE for P. ponderosa was the rapid decrease
in stomatal conductance with decreasing i//. Com-
paratively low WUE for A. tridetitata, a drought
tolerant species, suggests that ellicient tisc of water is
a conservative ecophysiological 'strategy" that can be
detrimental in a competitive water-limited environ-
nient. The combination of proHigatc use of water and
a high degree of drought tolerance may be a more
successftil combination of physiological character-
istics in certain dry habitats.

Ki'y-wiirds: Artemisia tridenutta: drought tolerance; leaf gas
exchange; Pinus potidero.sa: photosynthesis; slonialal condnclance;
water relations; water-use ellieiencv.

I ntroduction

Watcr'-usc cllicicncy (WUI!) is defined in agriculture
o r ecosystem science as the ratio of yield or net
primary production to cvapotraiispiratioii and in
plant physiology as the ratio of net photosynthesis to
transpiration (I-ischcr & Turner, 1978; Kramer,
1982). In dry habitats high WUEs have been
observed in plants having widely dilVcrent physiogno-
mies (lMeld, Merino & Mooney, 1983; Knapp &
Sniilh, 1988; Moiison, Siickschcwsky & Williams,,
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1986), and greater WUE in plants using the C4
photosynthetic pathway is well established (Osmond.
Winter & Zicgler, 1982). It is often assumed that in
dry environments natural selection should favour
plants with high WUE; however, there may be
physiological costs that potentially compromise the
ecological benelUs of maintaining high WUE (Cohen,
1970;''Cowan, 1982).

Because of the non-linear relationship between
photosynthesis and transpiration (Cowan, 1982;
Nobel, 1983; Raschke, 1979), stomatal closure causes
a proportionately greater decrease in transpiration
ihan photosynthesis thereby increasing WUE. The
maintenance of high WUE by decreasing stomatal
conductance docs, however, cause a decrease in the
absolute rate of net photosynthesis and thetefore
reduces growth. High WUE can also be achie\'ed by
increasing the intrinsic photosynthetic capacity. This
often involves an increase in nitrogen allocation to
photosynthetic enzymes and possibly a rcdtiction in
nitrogen-use elTtciency (Eield & Mooney, 1986, 1987).

Water conservation by plants with high WUE
increases the availability of soil moisture for potential
competitors (Cohen, 1970). This may be partictilarly
significant in habitats with strongly seasonal recharge
of soil moisture where competition for water is
intense during a relatively contracted period. The
maintenance of high WUE is a conservative physio-
logical strategy that may not be ad\antageous to
native plants in competitive water-limited environ-
ments. Data lor plants growing in one such habitat,
the Great Basin desert of western North America,
suggests that marginal increases in carbon assimila-
tion in conjunction with the ability to tolerate low-
water potentials may be an ecologically more
successful strategy in certain dry habitats (DeLucia,
Schlesinger & Billings, 1988).

In this study, we examine the relationship between
WUE and drought tolerance by comparing the
photosynthetic and stomatal responses of .irtetiiisia
tridentata and Pitius potiderosa to soil drotight.
.Artemisia tridetitata. a low stattire semi-decidtious
shrub, is a dominant species of the western Great
Basin steppe (West, 1988). Pinus ponderosa is the
dominant tree species on adjacent east slope forests
ol ' lhe Sierra Nevada (Barbour, l9tS8), hui also occurf.
in the tnidst of the Great Basin shrub cotiimunity on
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outcrops of hydrothermally altered rock (Billings,
1950; DeLucia et al., 1988). Great Basin shrubs
exhibit greater drought toler-ance than Sierran pines
(Campbell & Harr'is, 1977; DeLucia et al., 1988;
Drivas & Everett, 1988), and competition for water
may be an important factor excluding Sierran pines
frotn desert shrub communities.

Materials and methods

Experiments were conducted with potted Artemisia
Iridentata Nutt. and Pitius ponderosa Laws, grown
from seeds in a gr-cenhouse. Pinus ponderosa seeds
wer'e collected from large trees growing on soils
derived from hydrothermally altered rock in the
Virginia Mountains near Reno, Nevada, U.S.A.
Artetnisia tridentata seeds were collected from several
plants growing nearby on native Great Basin soils
(Xerolic Haplargids), Collections were made from
open-pollinated plants in the fall of 1985. Seeds were
planted in 300 crn^ pots containing a soil mixture of
equal parts of clay-loam, perlite and peat moss.
Following emergence plants were fertilized regularly
with a commercially prepared N-P-K fertilizer. After
3 months, plants were repotted in 2dm^ pots and,
after an additional 3 months, were transferred to a
growth chamber where constant environmental
conditions could be maintained. The conditions in
the growth chamber were: irradiance,
550/(mol m ' s ' (PAR) at pot height; photoperiod,
16 h day/8 h night; air temperature, 26 X day/20 C
night; and relative humidity, 30%. Plants were grown
under these conditions for 10 d before beginning the
experiment.

Drought was imposed by withholding water for
14 d. Gas-exchange parameters including net photo-
syrTthcsis and transpiration were measured on three
randomly seleeted plants of each species every other
day during the drought treatment. Immediately after
the gas exchange measurements, water potential (i//)
of the shoot was measured wi!h <i pr'essure chamber
(Soil Moisture Equipment Corp., Santa Barbara,
CA, U,S.A.).

Gas exchange was measured with a closed IR gas
analysis system (model LI-6200, LICOR Inc.,
Lincoln, NE, U,S,A,). The entire shoot was enclosed
iti a well-mixed 4dtn^ cuvetle. Humidity in the
cuvette was generated by transpiration and tnain-
tained at 40 + 5% by diverting a portion of the
incoming air through a column containing mag-
nesium perchlorate (anhydrous). Transpiration was
calculated by measuring the rate of change in humi-
dity in the cuvette (which was maintained close to 0)
and correcting for the addition of dry air. Flow rate
through the desiccant and into the cuvette was
measured with a mass How tneter. The initial COj
concentration in the cuvette was approximately
400 em' m^ and the measurement was initiated once
the plant had depleted the atmosphere to
350 em'm'CO,. Measurements were made over a

3 5 cm' m' CO, depletion and typically took 20-60 s.
The cuvette was cooled with an external fan and
heat-exchanger so that foliage temperature inside the
cuvette was 25 + 2 C, Measurements were made at
an ir-radiance of 1000/nnolm ' s ' (PAR) provided
by a multi-vapour metal halide lamp (1000 W)
projected through 5 cm of water. All gas exchange
parameters wer'c calculated on a pr'ojected leaf area
basis using the equations of von Caemmerer &
Farquhar (1981). A boundary layer conductance of
1.3 tnol rn ' s ' was assumed for both species.

The response of net photosynthesis to intercellular
COj concentration (C|) was measured under non-
steady state conditions by the method described by
Davis, Arkebauer & Norman (1987), The conccntr'a-
tion of COT was increased to approximately
1000 cm'm' by breathing into the cuvette and
measurements wer̂ e made as the plant depleted the
CO, concentration. After each tneasurement, the
cuvette CO, concentration was depleted rapidly to
the next ambient CO, concentration (approximately
100 cm'm' increments) by passing air entering the
cuvette through a soda-lime column. The leak rate at
several chamber CO, concentrations was tneasured
by placing a plastic stem facsimile into the cuvette,
Photosynthetic rates were then corrected for the leak
rate occurring at each CO, concentration. Breathing
into the cuvette caused a negligible change in humi-
dity which was maintained at 40+5% as described
above.

Additional water r'elations characteristics of
A. tridentata and P.ponderosa in response to short-
term drought were detennined from analysis of pr-es-
sure-volume (PV) curves (Tyree & Hannnel 1972),
using a technique similar to Davis & Mooney (1986).
PV curves were constructed for live or six plants of
each species pr-ior to and following a 7-d drought and
three consecutive 7-d drought eyeles. Pots wer'e
watered to saturation on days 7 and 14 of the 21-d
drought cycle. Because of differenees in the degree of
drought tolerance between these two species, they
were dried to differ'ent levels dur'ing the drought
cycle, Pinus ponderosa was dried to a shoot i// of
approximately —1,5 MPa whereas A. tridentata was
dried to approximately —2,5 MPa, Whole shoots
were harvested 12 14 h prior to use and allowed to
rehydrate overnight with the cut end of the sterns
submerged in distilled water and the shoot at
10()"/i RH. Shoot i// and relative water eontent
(RWC) were measured at approximately 10 intervals
as the tissue dehydr'ated. Relative water content was
plotted against inverse i//, and zero turgor (the point
where the eurve beeornes linear) was estimated
visually, thus pr'oviding estimates of RWC and i//̂  at
zero turgor (RWC,, and (//„„), r'cspectively. Osmotic
potential at full turgor (i/ẑ im,) was detertnined by
extrapolation of the linear portion of the curve back
to 100% RWC.

Bulk modulus of elasticity (;;) was calculated frotn
the i//p versus RWC relationship for each plant
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following Wilson cl al. (1979). The response of t//,, to
R W C was sigtnoidal in both /(. iridctilala atid
P. pottdcrosa, a response characterized as Type III by
Roberts, Strain & Knoerr (1981). Values of ;:
reported hete are tnaxitnutn values.

Results

Witliholditig water produced a strong decrease in net
photosytithesis and stotnatal conductance
(Fig. la, b). Before the onset of drought A. Iridctilala
h a d slightly higher photosynthetic rates than
P. potidcrosa. atid A. Iridctitala tiiainUtined positive
ra tes of carbon uptake at substantially lower t//s.
Ccssatioti of net photosynthesis and nearly cotnplete
stotnatal closure occurted at a t// of approxitnately
— 2.5 MPa for P. pottdcrosa and less than —5.0 MPa
for A. iridcttlala. Mosl ofthe P. pottdcrosa seedlitigs
died following exposure to this level of water stress.
Photosytithcsis was positively correlated with stotna-
ta l condttctance for both species atid the futiction was
mitrkedly curvilinear (Fig. 2). The slope ofthe photo-
synthesis/conductance function was greater at
conductaticcs below thati above lOOtinnoltn "s ',
indicating a shift frotn stotnalal to pritnarily non-
stotnatal litnitations to photosynthesis at this
cotiductatice.
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Fimiro 2. The relationship tx'twccu net photosynthesis (A) and
stomatal conductance to water vapour (c) for Arlemisia tridenlala
( • ) and Pinus pondero.sa (O) during the drought cycle. Each point
represents a measurement made on a single plant.

WUEs were sitnilar atnong species at t// 5̂
— 1 MPa, but as t// decreased P. ponderosa consis-
tently tnaintained a higher WUE than A. tridcniaUi
(Fig. 3). The relationship between WUE and stotna-
lal conductance was sitnilar tor both species (Fig. 4).
WLJE decreased with increasing conductances up to
approxitnately 250 tntiiol tn •̂  s ' and retnained
cotistanl thereafter; however, P. ponderosa had
slightly higher WUEs al conductances of less ihan
50 tntnol tn " s '.

The relationship between photosynthesis and inter-
cellular CO, coticentration (c,) was examined al
several levels oft// (Fig. 5). Under well-walcrcd condi-
lions, photosynthesis for bolh species saturated at
500-600 ctn'tn'c,. As t// decreased, the tnaxitnutn
rales of photosynthesis (al CO, saturation) as well as
the initial slope ofthe A vs c, curve decreased. As was
observed for photosynthesis measured at atnbietit
external CO, concenlralions (Fig. la), net carbon
uptake at CO, saturation ceased at a t// between
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Figure 1, tillect of soil drought ou (a) net photosynthesis and (h)
stomatat conductance to water vapour in /trlemisia Iriilenlala ( • )
a n d Pinis pondero.sa (O). Shoot water potetitial (i//) was tncasutcd
immediately after the gas exchange measurements. F.ach point
rcprcsctits a uicasutctnent made on a single plant.
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-2 ,0 and -2 .5 MPa for P. ponderosa (Fig. 5a) and
between —4,2 and —6.5 MPa lor A. tridentata
(Fig. 5b).

Although direct comparisons of water relations
between species are not possible beeause of dillerent
levels of drought preconditioning (see 'Methods'),
sueeessive drought cycles induced a small increase in
bulk modulus of elasticity {>:) for A. tridentata but not
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each curve.

Table I. Selected water relations parameters measured by PV
analysis for Arlemisia tridentata and Pinus ponderosa. Mea.sure-
ments were made before the initiation of the drought cycles (C),
and after one (Dl) or three (t53) drought cycles. Bulk modulus of
claslicity (i;). and osmotic potential at full turgor (i//,],,,,) and at the
Uugor loss point (i//,,,,) are in MPa, Relative water content at the
turgor loss point (RWC,,) is expressed as a percentage. Mean
values within a species designated with the same letter arc not
significantly dillerent al / '<0,05 (ANOVA, Fischer's LSti test),

// = 5. or 6+ I SL5

Parameter

/:

RWC,,

TrcalmenI

C
Dl
D3

C
Dl
D3

C
Dl
D3

C
Dl
D3

A. tridentata

6,39 (0.27)"
6,30 (0,32)"
7,73 (0,3X)''

-0,8X (0,13)"
- 1,05 (0,13)"''
-1,17 (0.17)''

- 1,28 (0,15)"
-1.51 (0,15)"''
- 1,71 (0,30)'-

X2,6 (2,63)"
83,8 (2,48)"
80,4 (3,74)"

/', ponderosa

5,67 (().,W)"
5,63 (0,65)"
6,33 (0,42)"

-0,83 (0,17)"
-0,93 (0,27)"
-1,07 (0,27)"

-1,22 (0,13)"
-1,33 (0,29)"''
-1 ,67 (0,32)"

84,1 (2,91)"
K4,5 (3,39)"
81,7 (3.07)"

P. ponderosa (Table I). Ostnotic adjusttnent occurred
for both species as indicated by the deciease in
ostnotic potential at full turgor (iKm,,) and at the
turgor loss point Ul/^n), but the magnitudes of these
changes were stnall ( < 0.3 and 0.5 MPa, respect-
ively). Exposure to successive drought cycles did not
cause a significant change in relative water content at
zero turgor (RWC,,).

Discussion

Artemisia tridetttata exhibited substantially greater
drought tolerance than Pintts ponderosa. Photosyn-
thesis ceased at a i// of approxitnately —2.5 MPa for
P.ponderosa whereas A. tridetttata tnaintained posi-
tive rates of carbon assimilation below —5.0 MPa.
These results are eonsistent with observations of
fteld-grown plants (DeLucia et al, 1988). Complete
stomatal elosure for tnany western conifers ineluding
P. ponderosa generally occurs at i//s above —2.0 MPa
(Lassoie, Hinekley & Grier, 1985; Lopushinsky &
Klock, 1974; Running, 1976; Stnith, 1985). In
contrast, A. tridetttata and other desert shrubs can
maintain relatively high values of stomatal eondue-
tance at shoot water potentials below -6 .0 MPa
(Caldwell, 1985; Catnpbell & Harris, 1977).

Many studies have suggested that the degree of
drought tolerance is associated with the ability to
undergo changes in /; and i/ẑ i,,,, (Abrams, 1988;
Pallardy et al, 1983; Parker et al, 1982; Roberts &
Knocrr, 1977). A drought-indticed increase in c
would permit the maintenance of a large i// gradient
through the soil-plant-atmosphere continuum with
little ehange in RWC and therefore inerease the
ability to extract soil tnoisture from progressively
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dr ie r soil. Similarly, a decrease in t//̂ ,,,,, resulting frotn
osmotic adjusltnetit pcrtnits the tnaintenance of posi-
t ive turgor al progressively lower leaf i//s. However,
t b e tnagniludc of the chatiges in r. for A. tridentala
atnd in i/ẑ inii lor both species were tninor relative lo
changes observed for other species that acclitnatc to
l o w I// (Ike & Thurlell, 1981; Mclkonian, Wolfe &
Steponkus, 1982; Turner & ,lones, 1980). ll is unlikely
i b a l lliesc chatiges arc the pritnary factors enabling
/i. tridetilatii lo maintaiti a higher degree of drought
tolcratice than P. potiderosa.

Despite a lower degree of drought tolcratice,
P. potiderosa had higher WUEs than A. tridenlata
over Ihe range of i// supporting nel carboti uptake.
T h e primary factor cotilribulitig to higher WUF for
P. potiderosa was the rapid decrease iti stotnatal
conduclancc at i//s frotn - I to —2.5 MPa. Slotnatal
closure causes a proportionately greater decrease in
tratispiration than photosynthesis (Nobel, 1983;
Raschke, 1979) resulting in an increase in WUE, and
i b e onset of soil drought caused a tnore rapid
decrease iti A atid conductance for P. potiderosa than
for /I. tridentata.

Greater WUE for P. potiderosa is consistent with
field observations based oti carboti isotope dis-
critninalion (<')"C). The (~)"C values for foliage of
P. ponderosa growitig al several locatiotis in the west-
ertn Great Basiti were belwccti —22 and — 23%o
cotnpared lo < -24%o for A. tridentala (DeLucia
el at.. 1988), Higher .V'C for P. pondero.sa indicates
tba t this species operates al a lower seasonally inte-
grated Cj than /(. Iridentala which, if we assutne both
species experience sitnilar Icaf-lo-air vapour pressure
deftcils, translates lo greater WUE (Ehlcringer et al.,
1985; Farquhar, O'Lcary & Berry, 1982; Farquhar &
Richards, 1984; Marlin & Thorstcnson, 1988).

The relatiotiship between high WUE and a low
degree of drought tolerance observed iti this study
raises several questiotis regarding the ecological
significatice of WUE. Giveti the potential costs of
tnainlaining a high WUE, namely lower tates of
pbotosytithesis and growth, Coheti (1970) argues that
selection for high WUE would only be advantageous
if conserved soil tnoisttue is available for uptake later
in flic season. Although A. tridentata can develop
root systctns up lo 2 tn deep, a high proportion of its
rools arc iti the upper 0.5 ni where there is intense
cotnpclilion lor water with grasses, especially Bromiis
tectorwn (Catnpbell & Hatris, 1977; Sturgcs, 1977).
Therefore it is unlikely Ihal surface nioislure
conserved by A. Iridentala would be available later in
the growing season. The stnall tiiagnitude of changes
in prcdawti water potential obsetved seasotially for
P. ponderosa gtowitig on altered substrate (DeLucia
ct al., 1988) suggests that Ihis species is deeply rooted
and largely ftee of conipclitioti for water with the
adjacent Gteat Basiti shrubs and atitiuals. Also,
tnatiy of the Gtcal Basin species are excluded frotn
altered soil by inloletaticc to low pH and nutrient
deficiency (DeLucia, Schlesinger & Billings, 1989;

Schlesinger, DeLucia & Billings, 1989). Under these
conditions, conservation of water by high WUE in
P. ponderosa would effectively lengthen the titne
during the year that is favourable fbr carbon
assitnilation.

Drought tolerance and cotnparatively low WUE in
/), tridentata. atid the proposal that P. ponderosa and
other Sierran conifers arc excluded frotn Ihe tnatrix
of Great Basin vegetation by cotnpctitioti fbr water
(DeLucia et al., 1988), support our prediction that
the maintenance of high WUE is a conservative
ccophysiological 'strategy" that tnay be detrimental in
a highly cotnpetitive tnilieu. The cotnbination of
prolligatc use of water (low WUE) and high degree of
drought tolerance, as exemplified by A. Iridentata.
tnay be a tnore ecologically successful cotnbination of
physiological characlerislics in tnost water-limited
habitats.
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